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FINANCIAL STATEMENTTHE MONTPELIER EXAMINER Judge Alfred Budge of !
Pocatello, is announced as a | Of Independent School District No. 1 of Bear Lake Couuty, Idaho, for the year

ending Jnne 80, 1914.

* »9PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY IScandidate for district judge 
in (his district, the southeast 
corner of the statè. He is

*The Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd. m4 *No. of teachers employed, male...............................
No. of teachers employed, female.............................
Total number employed .............................................
Average monthly wages paid teachers, male.........
Average monthly wages paid teachers, female .... 
Average monthly salary for all teachers employed 
No. of volumes in library..........................................

ISC. E. WRIGHT, Editor and Manager 15 ili19 *out of the voting territory of 
the Recorder, and so comment 
from this source would not be 
of especial value to him. 
But the Recorder can say 
again what it has said for 
years, as a result of careful 
observation—that there is no 
district in the strate better 
served in its presiding judge 
than Judge Budge’s district. 
It was a calamity that the 
state did not put him on the 
supreme bench in 1912. The 
Recorder, while always ap
preciating the sterling worth 
of Justice Stewart, could not 
be blind to the physical mis
fortunes that had overtaken 
him, and it was a matter of 
public service to urge a man 
who was physically as well as 
judicially qualified to fill the 
place. Judge Budge has 
been an ornament to the Ida
ho bench.—Richfield Record-

LinensMontpelier, Idaho, August 14, 1914 IS$ 104 90
*68 50 m76 17Of the four men who are 

seeking the nomination for 
secretary of state on the re
publican ticket, the Examiner 
is personally acquainted with 
two of them—Charles D. 
Storey of Boise, and George 
R. Barker of Sandpoint. The 
former has represented Ada 
county three terms in the 
lower house of the legislature 
and is thoroughly capable of 
discharging the duties of the 
office he is now seeking. 
Mr. Barker, we believe, has 
never held a public office in 
Idaho, but for the past 11 
years he has been engaged in 
the newspaper business, most 
of the time at Sandpoint and 
from neading his paper and 
from personal contact with 
him, we know him to be a 
man of high ideals and one 
w1 .*> is in every sense of the 
word fitted to perfom the du
ties of secretary of state. 
While recognizing Mr. Stor
ey’s ability and high standing 
in his community, we natur
ally have a fraternal interest 
in Mr. Barker’s qandidacy 
and would therefore be pleas
ed to see him honored with 
the nomination, not only be
cause he is worthy of it, but 
because the northern section 
of the state is entitled to fair 
representation on the state 
ticket. If the republicans of 
Bear Lake see fit to give Mr. 
Barker their support at the 
primary election we can as
sure-them they will never 
have cause to regret it.

* *500 *s I*

it/RECEIPTS
*$24883 99Receipts for entire'year. *
*EXPENDITURE IS at$14176 30 

... 1124 42 
41 05 

... 642 62

... 1674 08 

... 1088 96 

... 227 78

... 226 14

... 1000 00 v

Paid teachers...................................................
Paid for text hooks......................... ...........
Paid for library books ....................................
Paid for apparatus, charts, globes and maps
paid for fuel.......  ...................................... .
Paid for supplies............ ...............................
Paid for incidentals.........................................
Paid for repairs, freight and express.........
Paid for furnitnre..................................... .
Paid for fitting up room in Washington building, installing

IS iH
0/m Dependable linens al the right price, 

too. Linens, like diamonds have to 

be bought on faith unless you are an 

expert. The good appearance often 

comes out in the wash, - At our store 

yon get the facts — linens that will 

wash and year just as represented.

tmm Ofm
Oi
Ü»1418 24 

8181 »1 
24 94

water system etc ................................
Paid on bonds and interest.............. ..........
Paid for improvement on school grounds.

*m 1 \w
*m$24767 74Total expenditures for the year

Total amount of receipts...........
Total amonnt of expenditures..

Balance on hand.........................

*IS$24883 99 
. 24767 74 *m

is$ 116 25

IINDEBTEDNESS

S.$39000 00 
. 8196 15

Bonded indectedness of district ...............
Other outstanding indebtedness of district I

BRENNAN & DAVIS *m$42196 15Total indebtedness of district....................................................
Indebtedness other than bonded will be wiped out when 

our July tax money is received.
Ht*
it/*S

VALUE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY **ser.
Idaho$40000 00 

3500 00 
1000 00 
2000 00 
1000 00

Estimated value of school house and site 
Estimated value of all seats and desks....
Estimated value of school apparatus.......
Estimated value of school books on hand.
Estimated value of school library.............

Estimated value of school property...........

Montpelier,m V• •• • *IS' God pity tbe motheVs, the 
wives and tbe sisters in Eur
ope these days. They are all 
involved, not only from the 
Volga to the Don the Cossack 
mother weeps, but from tbe 
Thames, the Seine, along the 
Rhine, the Rhone and the 
Danube. It is nineteen hun
dred years since the cross 
was upraised on calvary, but 
now under its banner which 
should symbol peace and good 
will, twenty millions of armed 
men are moving to establish 
right by might.—Goodwin’s 
Weekly. * /

:m at*
............ $47500 00
John J. Jones, Clerk. mN

mis

Use the Sugar 
Preserving Companies Use

% i iJOSEPH B. TUELLER, 
Teacher of Piano and Vocal. Harmony 

Hair Beautifier
Pupil of Prof. Heinrich Von Block- 

let, Vienna, Austria; Prof. Stefan 
Pollman, Vienna, Austria; Emil 
Hellriegel, Breslau, Germany, and 
John J. McClellan, Salt Lake.

Studio on Fourth street, one block 
south of Main; postofflee box 356 
Montpelier, Idaho.

4

Do not chance the keeping of 

your fruit by using inferior su

gar.

Preserving companies select 
sugar by analysis.

They sample the various 
brands. The sugar scoring high, 
est receives the orders.

Utah-Idaho Sugar wins!

It scores highest because it is 
produced under exacting condi
tions from superior stock.

HAIR IS A WOMAN’S CROWN OF GLORY

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Melvin Hart, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned, Samuel W. Hart, adminis
trator of tbe estate of Melvin R. Hart, 
deceased, to the creditors of, and all 
person havipg claims against said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the neces
sary vouchers, within ten mouths after 
tbe first publication of this notice, to 
the said Samuel W. Hart at his home 
at Raymond, Bear Lake County, Idaho, 
or to Messrs. Gough & Kunz at their 
law offices, Montpelier, Idaho.

Dated this 16th day of July, 1814.
Samuel W. Hart, 

Adminiatrator of the Estate of Mel
vin R Hart, deceased.

Why not keep it as - beautiful as you 

do your silverware or cut glass!

For Sale By

Be sure! Use the sugar the 

' preserving companies use.Commissioners’ Proceedings.
At tbe meeting of the board of coun

ty commissioners on July 27, bills 
were allowed ’and warrante ordered 
drawn ou the several funds as follows:

CURRENT EXPENSE FUND
Chris Olaou, expenses..............
J H Stocker, tax collector.........
Mercy Price, labor for treas
urer...........................................

With all due respect to 
Judge Walters’ ability as a 
lawyer and judge, we believe 
that he should have kept out 
of the race for supreme judge 
this year and let the nomina
tions go to two of the four 
northern candidates. Even 
with Mr. Walters in the race, 
it is likely that two northern 
men will be nominated, but 
with the vote of that section 
divided among four men, there 
is a chance of Judge Walters 
being one of the nominees. 
That office belongs to the 
North this year, and Mr. 
Walters should have kept out 
of the contest. There are a 
number of able lawers and 
judges in the Southern por
tion of the state, who are as
pirants for a place on the su
preme bench, but they very 
graciously refused to seek a 
nomination this year because 
they realized that the North 
is really entitled to the judge
ship. Industrial conditions 
are such in the North that it 
is really hecessary that one 
one of the supreme judges 
should be a man who is famil
iar with those conditions. 
While we have none but the 
kindliest feelings for Judge 
Walters, we suggest that the 
voters of Bear Lake county 
should give their support at 
the primary election to two 
of the northern candidates.

Their choice is—
Money Back If

Harmony
Beautifier

Does Not Do The 

Work-

$ 171 46 
50 00 3 :! •

best® tpupn 

kUSES ’

40 00 
12 50 CWm A Painter, salary.............

J P Patterson,- grading 8th
grade papers............................

Henry Teuscher, constable .... 
John Perkins, witness certifi

cate ....................:.....................
Jos Perkins, witness certificate 

ROAD & BRIDGE FUND 
Elmer Wilcox, labor Paris can-

V

10 00 'h* V
8 00 .

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.••••^---2 50
In the matter of the estate of Chris- 

tena L. Jensen, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that pursuance 

to an order of the probate conrt of 
the County of Bear Lake, Spite of Idaho 
made on the 11th day of August, 1914, 
in the matter of tbe estate of Christens 
L. Jensen, deceased, the undersigned, 
the administrator, will sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
and subject to confirmation by said pro
bate court, on Saturday the 12th day of 
September, 1914, at 1 o’clock 
Montpelier, in the Connty of 
all tbq right, title, interest and estate 
of the said decedent at the time of her 
death, and all the right, title and in
terest that tbe said estate has, by op
eration of tbeflaw or otherwise, acquir
ed other than or in addition to that of 
the said deceased at tbe time of her 
death, in and to all the certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being in the said County of Bear 
Lake, State of Idaho, and bounded and 
described as follows, to-wit: El of NWJ 
NEi of SWi and the NWi of the NEi 
of section 16, Twp., 13 Sontb, Range 
44 E. B. M., containing 160 acres, in the 
Connty of Bear Lake.

Terms and conditions of sale, Cash 
ten per cent on the day of sale, balance 
on confirmation of sale by said probate 
oonrt. Deed at expense of purchaser.

Paul Jknsen, 
Administrator of the Estate 
of Christena L. Jenfeen, de-

August 11th, 1914. *

HOW TO CURE A SPRAIN2 50 <9
A sprain may be cured in about one- 

third the time required by the usual 
treatment by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and observing the directions 
with each bottle.

...........$ 2 00
Ernest Wilcox, labor Paris

yon....

2 00 For sale by all deal-canyon .................................... ■
Dallas Athay, labor Paris can

yon .......................................... We Offer Every Inducement *
ers,

il2 00

FOLGER’SLf BOR DISTRICT NO. 1
consistent with safe bank
ing, if you contemplate 
opening a new bank ac
count, or making any 
change at present the 
absolute safety of our 
institution, the experi
ence of our officers and 
our progressive methods 
are a sufficient guarantee 
that in placing your ac
count here you will be 
assured the best service 
and perfect protection.

ÆSSSmmfMmmSmrnm
T J Dunford..........
G V Quinton............
Parley Dunford.......
J B Haddock...........
L L Reese................
Wm Laker....... .. ..
G L Thornoek.........
G T Thornock.......
J Q Welker............
J E Jacobsen...........
G D Briscoe.............
Delos Nelson...........
Delorn Nelson.........
D E Thoroock.........
Aqullla Hess..........
Arthur Hess............
Arthur Haddock__
Peter Thompson ...
James Jacobsen.......
J A Nelson...............
C Beyler..................
J C Vaterlaus.........
Ernest Smith...........

. $11 60 m., at 
,r Lake r Golden Gate9 75 pmi3 00 MUSTARD7 00

;vJi3 26 Pleasant and Pungent, 
but don’t bite the tongue312 00 is J

5 25
1 75

H. H. KING4 00 *
3 75
1 25 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Sarg«» O. S. L. Rv.

Office over First National Bank 

Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 115

19 00 
11 72 
25 50

I

6 00
5 00 t4BANK. OF MONTPELIER18 oo 

18 00 
18 00 
26 00 M. E. LEWIS,Incorporated in 1891 Montpelier, Idaho

O. C. GRAY. President RICHARD OROO. Cashier6 00
A PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN” 

Candidate for Governor.

44
At Home

Dr* L T* A* Hottendorf
8-14-4L17 00 

11 00 

14 75

I
■Notice of Special Election in Bear Lake 

County, Idaho.
Magnus Erickson........................
Geo McCann......................  ....
John Cleveland........................
John Brewer.......... .................
Geo Brewer................................
Leonard Stewart.......................
Sidney Pngmire.........................
Andrew Windley.....................
McKay Pngmire........................
H M Pngmire.......................... .
E M Pngmire, mdse diet Not 6 26 
NCMichaelson lumber diet No 1 14 30
Wm A Painter blacksmithiug 

diet No 1

—Advertisement8 00
Office: Next to Spencer’s Store 

Diseases of the Stomach and 
Abdomen a Specialty

Phone: Paria Number 12 

IDAHO

Notioe is hereby given that pursuant to a res
olution passed oy the Board of County Commis 
sioners of Bear Lake county, Idaho, at its regu. 
lar meeting held on the 27th day of Ju{y, 191 ♦, 
and to the law in such cases made and provided 
a special election will be held In the county of 
Bear Lake, State of Idaho, on Tuesday the 1st 
day of September, 1914, in connection with the 
Primary Election, for the purpose of submit
ting to the electors of said county who are qual. 
Hied to vote at such election, the following 
question, to-wit:

Shall the County of Bear Lake, State of Idaho 
issue coupon bonds of said county iu the sum of 
150,000, due In twenty years, and redeemable 
after five years, at the option of said oounty, 
bearing interest at the rate of not to exceed six 

per annum, payable semi-annually, on 
day of January and the first day of Julv 

year, for the purpose of raising money 
to pay two-thirds or the cost of construction 
of a State Highway to be built thru Bear Lake 
oounty. Idaho, under the supervision of the 
State Engineer, and after completion thereof to 

» by the said state of Idaho, 
s will be open at 10 o'clock a. ra., and 

remain open until 8 o’clock p. m , the 
polling places in the several precincts are as 
follows, to-wit:

Pish Haven, school house.
$t. Charles, school house.
Bloomington, school house,
Paris, court house.
Lanark, school house.
Liberty, school bouse.
Sharon, school house.
Ovid, school house.
Bern, school house.
Nounan, school house.
Eight Mile,
Georgetown, school house.
Bennington, school house.
East Montpelier, oity hall.
West Montpelier, fire station.
Ward boro, school house.
Dingle, school house.
Geneva, school bouse.
Raymond, school house.
Peg ram, school house.
Every per«»»* over the see oftwmty-on* 

years, who is a citizen of the United States and 
shall have r» sided in the state six months* Ira. 
mediately receding the election at w* l< h he 
offers t- vote, and in the county thirty days 

entitled to vote at such election A" 
nersons rotin r at such election must be ‘regis
tered ss required bv lew

The Clerk of the District Court, the Justices 
of the Peace and Notaries Public are the regis
tration officers for such election.

Done by order of the board of Connty Com- 
mission*« t*get* Lake ooKhtj, Idsko, tira »Rh 
üsj ol July, Hit

3 00

Ed. C. Rich
GROCER

1 oo
1 00

THKJVEXT TIME 

YOU

WANT BREAD

4 00
11 00 
13 00

PARIS,4 00 e ♦
It is a fact worthy of note 

that among the seven mem
bers of the house of repesen- 
tatives who have remained at

18 oo

Dr. Geo. F. Ashley iv ‘V*
* iGOOD GOODS 

HONEST TREATMENT 

REASONABLE PRICES

City Orders promptly Delivered-Phooe No. 6

Come to our bakery an^ 
get a loaf of our "Royal 
Twin” Bread. It is baked 
in the cleanest possible 
bake shop in your home 
town. The wheat from 
which the flour is made 
is grown in our own 
county and is then milled 
right here in Montpelier. 
Therefore we say our 
bread is the real home 
product. Patronize 
home industry and give 
“Royal Twin” bread a 
trial.

percent 
the first 
of each (MONTPELIER, IDAHO

Office hours—10 to 12: 2 to 4; 7 to 9

, Office at Montpelier Hospital 

Phones 169 and 63

All calls given prompt attention

4 00
Geo D Findlay, overseer disttheir pUsts^of duty during 

the entire session of the 63rd 
congress, Idaho’s two repre
sentatives

No 1 38 00
John Myers, overseer dist No 2$ 25 11 
Robt Price Lumber Co, iamber 

dist No 2
Wm w*

* +■'69 68numbered. 
Her two representatives in 
the upper nouse of congress 
have also remained on their

are
LABOR DISTRICT NO. 2

Thos Roberts.............. .
David Roberts..............
Ren ben Roberts............
Sol Hyinas.......................
Earl Brown ...................
Wm Toomer ..................
Geo Humphreys...........
Martin Sorensen.............
Horace Peterson............
Arnold Jonely.................
Orrin King.......................
Ezra Johnson...................
Theodore Dayton............
H Booth ..........................
Dave Martin ..................
Cloyd Dayton.................
Alma F Dayton..............
Leo Nate.................. ...
CO Nate..........................
J H Orchard, overseer dist No 3 
H G Bagley, labor dist No 8.. 
Oral Bagley, labor dist No 8

.$ 66 00 

14 00 
18 00 Reat D. Sawteii, D C. 

May R. Sawtell, D. C.B 4 U Paint4 00jobs during the long and try
ing seige. While scores of 
representatives and senators 
have been absent from Wash
ington for weeks at a time 
attending to private matters 
or looking after their politi
cal interests, Idaho’s four 
members have been attending 
strictly to business. For this 
they are deserving of great 
credit and the commendation 
of their constituents. .

k 42 00 Sawtell & Sawtell
Chiropractors

2 00 school house.
4 00

16 00
46 75

Spinal Adjustments

Offices, lower floor B’k of Montpelier

PHONES: Residenoe, Number 228, 
• Office, Number 97

Hours:—10a. m. to 12m. and 1 toôp.m. 

Evenings from 6:30 to 8 

Other Hoars by Appointment 

Calls Given Prompt Attention 

Trugs, Surgery or Osteopathy

Montpelier Royal Bakery2 'J . ,
4 : 0
! I».

SEE FULLER... 48 00
4 (Hi

24 00 
36 CO 
28 0.) 
20 00 
20 00 
04 50 
26 00 
28 00

David Follick, lumber dist No 3 139 84

Dr. D. J. SU1TON

Modern Methods of Dentistry
Parlors in Brennan & Davis Bldg 

OWcs Hoars: 9 to ta sad ito 1

shall be

AATelephone No. 200*
k- H. BROOM HEAD, Clerk.

ï

. _.... ......... ..._______


